
Saxons Spartans Meet Monarc'is 
*JepTeayt ln_ Last Chance Battle

Battered 'Hawks 
To Test Valley
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Hapless U'li/ingi-r. for tlic 
pasf. SOVIMM! yc;ir,s I lie door- 
mat of lh t. Hay Lc;iguc, will 
come to town tomorrow night 
to meet. North High in an 8 
o'clock conk'sl on the Saxon 
gridiron.

K'oriliiuii'd from I'n^c 'Kii 
backfield will be u n d o r HH) 
pounds.

SANTA MONICA is leading 
hack on the \\imiintf track niter all local grid machines in scor-

arch line to trap quarterback lAltcnbcrK for the, Uvo - pflrtnl 
conversion. 

Roger Riley hit Chuck Peter-
1 Steve Kovner for a safety. 

IN THE SECOND half the
Indians blasted 65-yards for 
six |>oin1s in six plays. Bill 
Kellcy barged over from the 
two-yard line for the score.

dropping four straijlht (Incisions. South High «ri(ldcr* will ing with 229 points to its (p- ^pTay'wa^s'.wt up on a
travel to Sentinel St.ulium tomorrow night to battle last jponents' »1. Last year the Hues yard pass from John Torok
year's Bay League champs. Morningside. ' ' ' ' ~" ~ "         --    shook the Warriors fiti-24. , Kurt Altenberg.

to 
Wingback

South began the .season with a bang, topping Jordan, | in the Valley contest il tool? ; Toward Taylor flipped to Mike 
' ' ' " " 'the Trite the entire first half Andrews for the two poir.-

son on a 25-yard pass play for 
the final score.

18 to 0 but then defeat look j
over as the Spartans w e r e | for Morningside. Last week, be- to settle down and play win-

I'AT.

given up J'l!) points to oppon-; Seahawks return to
enls while pushing across only 
two touchdowns.

Both Leimngcr scores eamc 
against Law n dale in the f i rs t 
contest of tho season when the 
Cardinals emerged with a thin 
13-to-12 win.

Lcuzinger has now fallen be 
fore Lcnnox 19 to 0; Morning

evenly matched type of foot 
ball this week when they meet 
the Monarchs of Los Angeles 
Valley College tomorrow right 
on the Wilmington field. 

This is Harbor's Homecom-

Castorena sliced through the 
middle of the South line and

side, 32 to 0: Redondo, 13 to j sped 25 yards for the second 
0; Mira Costa, 33 to 0 and'North tally of the game. The 

'score came off a 9-play 48- 
yard march.

* *  
CAPPING the longest drive 

of the game, Dick O'Neill went 
over for the final North TD, 
bursting through the middle 
of the supposedly strong South, 
line and stopping 20 yards 
later in the Spartan end zone.

North went 69 yards in 14 
plays, chalking up five first 
downs in the process on the 
way to the score.

If any Leuzinger backs can 
be termed a threat to North 
they must be quarterback 
Ernie Case and halfback Bob 
Archibald. Both are returning 
lettermen and comprise any 
scoring threat the Olympians 
have to offer.

Hawthorne, 41 to 0.
* * *

IN THE last two years, the 
Olympians have put only 12 
points on the scoreboard. Last 
lime out, they did not tally a 
single score all season.

Last week, a standing-room- 
only crowd watched the Saxons 
move from a scoreless first 
quarter deadlock to a 6-to-O 
intermission lead and then 
boom out in the final two pe 
riods for a 19-lo-7 win.

WITH ONLY 20 seconds left 
In the first half, Doug Ball 
climaxed a 40-yard drive by 
plunging over from four yards 
out.

A little u n d e r midway 
through the third quarter, Joe

Hearing Aid 
Consultant

To Hold FREE Consultation

Nov. 1, 2, 3, 4

Mr. Ki-ftvltz, licnrliiB aid con 
sultant at Scars Torninc* »tor« 
will hold consultations on tin 
ilatwi above. Ills noted reputa 
tion is backed by many yenrs 
of experience In the hearing 
aid field.

[f you have a hearing deficiency you are invited to 
bring your problem to Mr. Kravitz. He will be happy 
to discuss any hearing difficulties you may have 
and give you expert advise on your particular hear 
ing problem. No obligation. 
FREE! Audometric Examination of your hearing 
FREE! Cleaning and Check-up on your instrument

Free Gift to those visiting 
our dept. during these 4 days
If you are a hearing aid user, you may purchase 
one set of batteries at ¥2-off the regular price!

SEARS TORRANCE 
Hawthorne at Sepulveda • FR 1-6521

r/*Mir /*!• •
SCMAF Clinic

A basketball officials train 
ing clinic, for training new ref 
erees and recertifying officials 

i into the Southern California 
fumble ' Municipal Athletic FcclSfa- 

tion's group, will be conducted 
under the jctfnt auspices of the 
Garclena anfl Torrance Ream- 
lion Department's Sports'5ff- 
ices.

go. While Harbor was losing, . prise(i thc experts by coming 
42 to (i, to Long Beach over ' through with the loop title 
the weekend. Valley was going | Tnis vcar they h-'.vc not don
down before Kl Carnino, 24-0.

Defensively the Monarchs 
have been a good team but so 
far they have not been abb to 
generate much scoring punch. 
Harbor coach Joe. Berry h a s

quite as well, but still field '< 
potent eleven.

* * *
MHS REALLY started th 

year in fine style, upsetting
the problem this week of keep- j highly touled Redlands, 19 t 
ing his team from relaxing too ' 13. The Monarchs did not far 
much after meeting wiiat prob- as well apjinst Loyola though 
ably are the strongest ,1. C. ' end the Cubs, Catholic League 
teams in the nation in succes- leaders, walked away with a 
sive weeks 23 to 7 victory, tallying heavirj 

'*   « in Ihe final quarter to pull ou 
ALTHOUGH Long Beach' the win.

and Bakersfield ran up almost Morningside then walloped 
identical scores, the Seahawks Leuzinger, 32 to 0, and Mira 

Costa, 26 to 0. before falling in 
front of North, 29 to 26, ami 
Inglewood, 13 to 6.

SOUTH HELD North to a 
O-to-0 first quarter deadlock ir

against the Vikings. Harbor 
scored first on a 69 yard drive, 
chiefly on Hie runs of Bob 
Moss returning to full-time ac 
tion. Another drive was

As a matter of fact it was 
Dee Andrews, who was sup 
posed to be injured, who made 
the big difference. He gained 
a total of 160 yards in 14 car 
ries, scoring two touchdowns, 
one on a 56 yard run.

JERRY ORCUTT, a substi 
tute for Lonzo Irvin, also 
scored two touchdowns and 
Chris Dawson passed for two 
more, one being a 69 yarder 
to Carry Garrison, The other 
one was a five yarder to Van 
Wert.

Sam Wicks was the leading 
gainer for the Hawks, going 88 
yards in 7 carries for a 7.1 av 
erage. Bob Moss ended up with 
a 5.1 average in 12 carries and 
Melvin Thomas, the smallest 
man on the field, averaged 5.5 
in four carries.

Again, Mike Ferragamo, 
Charles Cunnigan, Sam Bates 
and Sam Wicks turned in 
strong defensive games to go 
with their effort on offense.

15 | Lone score for Sparta came 
on a 3-yard plunge by Phi"

stopped on the Vikings 3 yard i their intra-city till last week 
line and still another ended but the-Saxons exploded before 
with an interception on the intermission to walk away will 
one. Harbor equalled L on g | a satisfying victory 
Beach in first downs,
apiece. , --- - . . - - , , 

Fish to cap a drive which had 
carried South 63 yards in six 
plays. Bit; play in the drive wa 
a 28-yard aerial from Dan Ely 
to Harvey Scigel. Seigel booted 
the conversion for SHS. 

* * *
IF SOUTH is to battle the 

Monarchs on even terms, it 
must improve the downfield 
blocking. Against North, Fish 
continually rambled through 
the line only to be hauled down 
by the Saxon secondary.

Gil Lefebre is the big man

Torrance High and North 
High gymnasiums will be open 
from 6:30 to 10 this evening 
for players interested in join 
ing a winter basketball league 
sponsored by tlie Torrance 
Recreation Department.

FAST, EXPERT

Shoe repair meant extra wenrl 
Our expert repairs and fast ser 

vice save you money 1

FEN WICKS
Shoe Store and Repairing

1420 Marcelina - FA 8-6487
Downtown Torrance

Keeping pace with the SOUTH BAY AREA,
the AUTOMOBILE CLUB OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

wttl lenn mmrfoeri -«and the motoring public — 
from new, enlarged facllltlas at

2606 SEPULVEDA BOULEVARD 
(•t Crenshaw). TORRANCE.

fur) Auto Club service* are now available at this new 
•ddrest, to the many thousand* of members 
living In the South Bay area.

You are cordially Invited to visit our new South 
Bay home — and see for yourself what over 1 
million Southern California motorists have dis 
covered — that the Automobile Club of South 
ern California is your only single source for all 
motoring and travel aid.

• AAA Affiliation • Emergency Road Service • Personal- 
lied Tour Planning • Travel Maps and Guides • Auto 
mobile Insurance Facilities • Boat Liability Insurance)
• Highway-Weather Information • Recreational Informa 
tion • Accommodation Reservations • Vehicle and Boat 
Licensing Seivlce • New Car Financing • World Travel 
Service • Ball Bonds • Legislative Bureau • Highway 
Engineering • Public Safety Programs • Traffic and 
Boating Citation Service • Westwayi Megiilne • Photo 
Service

serving southern 
CALIFORNIA MOTORISTS 
for 61 years!

OPEN EVENINGS 
& SUNDAY1st quality

NEW 
Fully Automatic

U.S. Navy 
LEATHER 
FLIGHT 

JACKETS
with 

MOUTON FUR COLLAR
A top (rain horsetilde Gov't. 
re-Issue jacket with large 
outer pockets ind Inside 
pocket. His bi-Flex shoulders, 
button-flip stand up cellar 
& sturdy zipper.

Washable, resists fading &
shrinking. Automatic control,
adjust to room temperature.

Nylon binding
U.L. APPROVED

Assorted Colors 
TWIN BED SIZE

Lay-away 
Now for 

Christmas

NEW O.D. G.I. Type 
Warm, comfortable

COMFORTERS
Largi 66"»78" size. A quality 
comforter at i special price

New, 72"x90"

ITALIAN 
BLANKETS

9 8

New
NYLON 
TANKER 
JACKET

WOOL QUILTED
cholci of assorted colors with white 
SRdtortiYcimbtoitliailwil-
Mttl _____
100% WOOL G.I. Relsioe

Zlpgtr front, ilnh itckiti, 
bill collar tut 111111.

Oraxifexf Boy In 
rent N/itoryf ALPACA LINED JACKETS ft <tfl

U.S. NAVY. Fully lined tody and /ill!
sleeves. His alpaca collar, two slash f

and f.m

NEW
Genuine 

U.S. Army
16 FT. x 16 FT.

pockets, drawitrlni waist-band 
button ever zlpier (rant He-Issue.

U.S. ARMY FIELD JACKETS
0 r i w itrlnf  cPYRAMIDAL 

TENTS
Made of heavy duty water & 

flame resistant canvas.
Never before, so much tent for 
so little money. Will sleep an 

MP entire family or hunting ex- 
W^pedltion plus gear. Choice of 
f vblack or white. A sturdy weath 

er-resistant pyramidal tent linerp 
with grommet • closure d o o r.|f 
Stakes and poles optional at al| 
special low price

NIW, 12 FT. x22FT. 
Oov't. Cloth 
CAR OR 
BOAT 
COVER

Genuine G.l. Re-lssui
COVERALLS

NIW Heivy Duly 
SANFORIZED 
KHAKI WORK 
SHIRTSMUMMY

BAGS
Q.I. 

Re-lssui 
FATIGUE 
JACKETS

19-WAY ADJUSTABLE

HOSPITAL BEDS
• Comfortable Reading
• Eating e Relaxing

FATIGUE 
PANTS

Genuine U.S. Army 
NEW

OFFICERS OXFORDS

New G.I. Fleshout 
WORK er HIKING 

SHOES

New
new

condition 
36"Wldi

Genuine G.I.
NEW 

SPORTSMEN'S

SHOE PACS

fitnulne I.I. Ri-lssui

PARATROOPER 
BOOTSINNER SPRING

MATTRESS
Flnir.t oil tinted, ill- 
i» iBjIhir topi vlth 
be - nullity Coodyur 
r u n li c r fowiri in* 
wum fill Iniolti.

18.00 VALUE

•SIMMONS" and ether tap make brands 
made to (ov't specs. A 36" wide re-Issue 
iterlllied mattress tbat would cost 40.00

75% WOOL 
HEAVY DUTY 
BOOT SOX

9-JEWEL WALTHAM
The Original genuine G I. Issue

Shock & Water Renlitant.
Lymlnout Dial
if thi0

world's finest 
pnclslon watch 
es from thi 
U.S.A. ordnanci 
dopt. Each watch 
comes In air 
tight, tilled 
Sov't. package. 
A rare buy.

WESTERN
Matt Hw

NEW TARPS
I FT.xU SURPLUS 

STORES
OPEN DAILY TO 1)00 P. M....SUNDAYS TO lilO P.M.


